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Bcrofyia 
Infests the blood of humanity. It 
appears hi varied forms, but is forced 
to yiehl to Hood's Sarsaparillu, which 
purities and vitalizes the blood and 
cures all such diseases. Head this: 
" In September. 1894,1 made a misstep and 

injured my ankle. Very Boon afterwards, 

A Sore 
two inches across formed and in walking 
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore 
became worse; 1 could not put my boot 
on and I thought I should have to give up 
at every step. I could not get nny relief 
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of 
a similar ease by Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
concluded to try it. Before I had taken 
oil of two bottles the sore had healed and 
the swelling had gone down. My 

Foot 
is now well and 1 have been greatly bene
fited otherwise. I have increased in 
weight and am in better health. I cannot 
Bf.y enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla." MRS. H. BLAKE, So. Berwick, Me. 

This and other similar cures prove that 

Hood's 
S a r s a p a r i  

PatontH Inane*!. 
Washington, Special—List of patents 

issued last week to Northwestern in
ventors: Charles W. Agorell and A. A. 
Williams, IHiluth, Minn., gas engine; 
I.uke 10. Bessette. St. ('louii. Minn., de
livery wairon: llonry L. Carpenter, 
Minneapolis. Minn., street sweeper; 
John A. Folsom, Minneapolis, Minn., 
keyless ljieycle lock: Jacob Kiiu-li. St. 
Paul, Minn., furnace; Robert A. Lang. 
Kau Claire. Wis., hydraulic splash
board for dams; Malcolm C. Little-
worth. Duluth, Minn., safety device for 
elevators: Theodore Mott. Koi-hesler. 
Minn., paint; Herbert Nicholson, lted 
Lodge, Mont., coffee pot; Harry Noice, 
Hyde Park, N. D., syrup pitcher; Lar-
kin's. Safiord, Kelso, N. D., grain box; 
Arnold Teuber and L. Odenheimer. St. 
Paul, Minn., watch pocket; Charles D. 
Vernon, Miuto, N. I").. flash-light ma
chine; Antony M. Olsen, Valley Ciivv. 
N. D.. heating drum. 

T. I). Merwin, Patent Lawyer. Pi
oneer Press Building, St. Paul, Minn. 

CYCLONE IN CU11A. 

Is the One True Blood rnrifier. All druggists. $1. 
only by C. I. Hoori A Co., I.owell, Mass. 

. . , ,, the best family cathartic 
nOOU S rlllS and liver stiiimlaiiU use. 

One of l.incolu'H .1 olios. 

This is a brand-new Lincoln story, 
and true, like all of this series: 

President Lincoln reached Meade 
Station, near Petersburg, soon al'ter a 
serious battle, in which about 
Confederates were made prisoners. 
(Sen. Meade was on the president's 
left and Col. George D. Kuggles on his 
right. On their way to headquarters 
they rode to n point where they could 
see the larg'-i assemblage of prisoners. 
With the prisoners were many color <1 
servants and laborers. 

"Mr. Lincoln." said Gen. Meade. "1 
guess Kuggles did not overestimate 
the number of men captured." 

Mr. Lincoln checked his horse, delib
erately surveyed the lield full of Gor
don's disarmed men and the contra
bands. and said: "Yes. general, the 
number is there in black and white." 
—Chicago Times-IIerald. 

Ilndly Posted, Indeed. 

At a meeting of the British Medical 
association the discussion of neuras
thenia and its treatment was intro
duced by Dr. Savadge in the following 
words: "What is neurasthenia'/ 
There was once a professor who, be
ing asked what lie knew upon si cer
tain subject, replied: 'Nothing; d have 
not even lectured on it. ' " 

H«comiur« Camphor loo wltH Glycerine. 
Thi* original and only genuine. Cures Ohapjxnl Ham!* 
aud Cold Sores, &c. C. G. Clark Co., N. lluvea. Ct. 

Tito Outside of Coarse, 

A wealthy vonng lawyer spent two 
days JUKI two nights over one ease, 
and stf. the end "1" that time could not. 
tell which side he was on. It was a 
case •champagne—Philadelphia Post. 

HIGH PRICE FOR l'OTATOES. 
The John A. Salzer Seed Co.. La 

Crosse, Wis., pay high prices for new 
things. They recently paid ?300 for a 
yellow rind watermelon, $1,000 for 30 
bu. new oats, ?300 for 100 lbs. of pota
toes, etc., etc.! Well, prices for pota
toes will be high next fall. Plant a 
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You'll make 
money. Salter's Eariiest are lit to eat 
in 128 days after planting. His Cham
pion of the World is the greatest yielder 
on earth and we challenge you to pro
duce its equal. 

if you vrill send 14 cents in stamps 
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 
Crosse, Wis., you will get, free, ten 
packages grains and grasses, including 
Tfosinte, Spurry, <Jiant Incarnate 
Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata
logue. Catalogue 5c. for mailing, w.n. 

Sonndx of War Drovrunl l>y a Whirl
wind. 

Ilf^ana, March —A terrible whirl
wind passed through the towns of 
Itodas and Los Aluvus at 7 o'clock 
in the evening. Feb. ^S. doing an im
mense amount of damage. These 
towns are situated In the southwest
ern part of the province of Santa 
(.Mara. In Ilotlas the wind destroyed 
forty houses and injured a large num
ber of persons, including the lieuten
ant of the detachment of civil guards. 
The wife of the military commander 
of the place was also wounded in the 
head so seriously that she has since 
died. The warehouse of Montalvo and 
the station platforms were destroyed. 
Itt'Los Abre".s the dumnve to life and 
pre pcrty was c-.on greater. A large 
number of houses were shattered and 
all traces of them obliterated. A white 
woman and a negro were killed and 
til'tten persons were seriously wound
ed. many having als'> disappeared. 
The families who had their U;v.vi. s d e
stroyed took refuge at t! e I'ovt. 'iTie 
money loss from the whirlwind has 
not been estimated, but it will be im
mense. The inhabitants are in a pitia
ble condition. Their loss on crops is 

i very large. 
A political prisoner was being sent 

from here to-day to Ceuta. the convict 
settlement in Africa, when he jumped 
overboard and a guard killed him 
while ho was swimming. The gunboat 
Mernan Cortes had a chase after a 
suspicious steamer off Matan/.as. The 
steamer was running at full speed and 
sh" put out her lights when the gun
boat appeared and disappeared in the 
darkness of the night. The gunboat, 
first tired a blank cartridge and then 
a solid shot in an effort to stop the 
fugitive1, but without efl'e.-t. 

Antonio Maceo is moving on the 
coast near Santa Cruz del Nort. in 
Havana province. The troops were in 
pursuit of him last night. Gunboat* 
have left here to operate with the 
troops near Santa Cruz. Word has 
been received that '-.Ti.uOO additional 
soldiers will sail soon from Spain for 
Cuba. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, 

CREAM 

RAKING 
ptwm 

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any ether adulterant, 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

Tin- Trijtiiiiift -  of Sevvaii<«. 
The Kind Word society, having for 

its object the finding of country homes 
for girls and women who are tired of 
the life of the city and who are willing 
to enter domestic service, lias in the 
few years of its existence, already 
placed between U.iioti and li.otlt) g.ils. 
These girls are usually unfamiliar 
with the duties they will bo called 
upon to perform, having passed their 
previous oxisteiu-e in trying to earn 
livelihoods as clerks, in sewing, or in 
various other occupations that left 
them cold, hungry and ill. They go 
to homes where ihe mistress who re
ceives tliein is willing to teach them 
ill the useful and helpful things she 
kuows. ller goodness of heart and 
patience are in most cases rewarded 
by the result.—New York Post. 

If tho Baby Is Catting- Teeth. 
lit »urv.nmt ti*o that old &ml well-tried rtmicdy, MrtA, 
WfXfaU/w 'B SOOTHING SYSIUI* <or cbilmtn Teething. 

311 n n n d eirsloo d. 
: "Hannah," said the mistress to her 
now girl, "you can take that brown 
serge dross of mine and put it in 
Hoa k." 

"Yes'm," said Hannah. "Who's your 
favorite pawnbrokcrV''—Detrot Free 
1 'ress. 

I*roduc<»M the Smite KlYeet. 

"Look at the color in her cheek' -.. 
One would almost think she had been 
drinking." 

"Well. I guess she lias been painting 
things red. all right enough." 

l-'vory evening as the snn lioos rlon 'n two 
lp;ivps of the common clover fold together ) 
fm i' to £iu:v, 
t hem. 

^".OH ft Hay or .*512,011 a WoeU. 
| On an investment of $100, sounds bijr, bui 
i every Investor in our ?10O Investment Sys

tem (copyrighted) has been ilrawlng that. 
| amount, or more, for tlie past 10 months, 

j l'nuits on this invesMiient for past Ti weeks 
I iiave been ?74.7.">. We jilve ample rufer-
! enees: investigate It. Osborn, Crosby Ar 

(.0., Kasota Building, Minneapolis. 

while tlie tlilrd closes over | 

BEWARE IN TIME. 
The first acnta twinge of 

Sciatic 
ST. JACOBS 

OIL 

is the 
warning 
to uso 

Delay, and those , 
twinges mav , 
twist your leg . 
out of shapo. 

Very True. 

Professor—It pains me. William, 
whenever I am obliged to punish you. 

William—I know that, sir, but it 
doesn't pain you ou the name spot.— 
I'liegcnde Blactter. 

Are Von Looking; for a Location? 
If so. write to me. I have farms for sale 

on terms to suit pnreliasers. Improved and 
unimproved lands In the famous lted ltlver 
valley, suited to grain ralstug and stoek 
ralslns, convenient to markets. Hehools and 
elmreiies. Perfect titles and low taxes. 
Ilealitiy elimate. l'or printed matter and 
other information address J. IS. istreeter. 
•Ir.. Cashier First National Hank, I.arimore, 
North Dakota. 

W F H A V F  N O  A G E N T S .  
VW fit* 0 w U< bnt goll  direct to thy con

sumer at wbolemlo pi icc.s. 

H. I*ilATT, Secy. 

Fhip anywlicre for wamin-
ation beforo sale. Every
thing warrnntod. JOOntyh u 
of 00 gtylon «if 

\llarT>r«c4 41 stylet" Hiding Bad-
Idlr*. Write for oatalopuf. i 
'EI.KIIART CAItillAfiKi 11.111. I 
' N'KSS QKU. CO., tIAIUlIT, | 
1MI. j 

No CauNc for Alarm. 
He—Were you alarmed, darling, 

when 1 kissed you so suddenly in tin-
conservatory last night V 

Darling—Not a bit. 1 rather thought 
it was you.—Detroit Free Press. 

FITS —AH I'lts&topiXMl traobv J>r. KUnoN Ore-»t 
Jserv<* Kctt torcr.  /so Kit*ju.rt<-r  t in* IHM UUV 
Jllarv«'|.Mu.seurt'.s. Tri*:iiis«»iin>l S— triu I tot 1 J»* ?»•••. t • 
til east*, Qd toi/r.KJme,WX fi i. 

m 
Theiiio.s(> oU*u;«!it lilootl i»uriWer» Iviv^r Invit; 
oraU«r. Tonic and Appetizer known. It builds 
up and fonitles the whole system, invigorates i ciise, 
tlte liver, aids digestion ami cures dyspepsia. I 
Tbe llrst Iron Tonic Hitter* over advertised 
in A*m*ri*ka Gel the ^euuiue. 
J. P. ALLEN, Druggist and Chemist, 

ST. I'Atl., M INN. 

Demurred. 

Pastor—"My dear friend, were yon 
born with your thirst for liquor':' '  

De Tunque (proudly)—"No, shir. 
It'sh the result of long and shevere 
training and unlimited capital: in my 

at least."—New York ^'orld. 

I At Puna. 111., a prnj-er mpt-tlnj; was held 
! ill a coal minc. The services were co;i-
I ducted by one of the luiuers. 

|ENSBONJ"'"--V'"IOK",?S Flb,ai9ivn WaKliliiKton, O.ci 
"Successfully Prosecutes Claims. 
I.atM principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau. 
^yi'Hi ti last, war, 15ait|u<ltuatliiKclalu>«, atty siut-u. 

AMBlHIUi Morphlno Habit Cured in 10 BBIPBRISIN to liU days. Nopay till cured. 
Vt B%9BSB DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon.Ohio. 

CURES WHtKE ALL ELSE FAILS. 
Ccst Couch Syrup. Tasien Ciood. Vet 

in time. Sold by drueftiet?. 

l'iso'g Cure for Consumption has been a 
family medicine with us since ISOTi.— .1. 1>. 
Maillsou, 42d Ave., Chicago, 111. 

Tho Outlandi-rs, 
l)4'r the llocrs in 
100 to ao. 

It Is estimated, 
the proportion 

outaum-
of about 

Irritation of the throat and hoarseness 
are iuuuedlatel y relieved by "lirown's 
llronihial Troches." Have tliem always 
reatly. 

Seventeen transatlantic cable.-
laid, but only seven are in use. 

have been 
The others 

No. lO—I have given out. 

Chocolatiere 
Walter 

WALTER LIMITED 

17 
Puniipj ll(>cf H*t™l>y mall icts. He-
lapiloulot tnotnher. wo have thoti-
Iflnuini. Can 1 san<1s  of  '" ll>crs  o f  f roMj 
1' lOWCr OCCi Hewer and aarden sut 'ds 
(•. nr m and *«n 30 papers (jurden 
JO'uJtlo seed for ST cents; extra 

i • 1/jr mall 10 cents. 

37 
P'tmi" Ro'1 I Greatest bargains in Bugles and Harness 
I up l.il'Jlo. ev^r offered. Now harness. fJLlT a set. Sand 
R.MID™ CAAJ , & C L V  A N ( 1  O U R  I ) A : R E  SUPPLY CMUHW. 
UaSUvU OllU ctnitainin^ GiO and overlUT.iHO cms 
• rq n, and pricjh.w.U Ix} sentexpreM paid. T. M. 
lOr ulS- KOHEIITH* HOCSTS,508-610.717-U ,> 

I  7JI Nicollet Ave. .Nlinnvuyolis, Mian. 

STATlIi Of M.UKttKTTE. 

Opiiuxltluii to Having: It l'la<-rd ill 
tlie Capitol. 

AVas!anit,'toii, Marrli M. - 'l 'lic prcimra-
tkins for uuvoiliii}.' tlie statiu" 'if Fath
er M: -iT(iiit'lti- in statuary hull of the 
oajiitol liavt- iirovokiHl tin utioxiM-otwl 
Hurry In tlu- liotiso. Sinrt- Jiic news-
liajiors lu-K.-ia printing notivt^s of The 
fon!*<-otnin>r evont it few <lays aso 
luotnlicrs havo lu-oti re.f-iTinsr mitny 
cumiHunioations on the fiiVu-cT l'roin 
tln»ir ooiistitnonta. ami -to-iinv many 
<-allf(l ti> mako protests. Mv. Linton <if 
Michigan, who is tin IMIVIWIW of A. 
1'. A. (UH-triiios, iiitfediicii'l ti Tesolu-
iit>Ti to luivo the statue talit-n from tin 
vayi'itol, ai'tl the matter Tivnllod tin 
t'tilmn question in the jro^si-p of tilt 
ti<vir. Threats to (lis'ipm -? th<- st:',ti:< 
iiave already lioon heard liy The eapi-
tol jiolico. An arrest lias ix-i'it liiadi 
for suc-li threats. It was ftrat of :i 
weTl dressed, well appefirmir man 
aiiotrt lifty years old. who yave his 
naiiM* as Kdward .Tones of New York 
<-ily. and who said lie WJIS liere on a 
visit -, lie finally cooled down, liow 
ever, and apologized to 1hr- captain 
for liis words, and after liein:: con-
liiwd in tho jniard room for less than 
tin hnur he was permitted 1o sro. which 
he did without, demonstration. Tin 
man was escorted from ihe grounds 
liy ft liiemiier of tho police force. Tlir 
capitol itutliorities are exereisiiiK vig
ilance in seeing that tio harm is dont 
the statue, as threats of that, kind 
have been made. 

To fivert any trouble over 1he un-
veilinjj of the statue the covering was 
removed to-day from the statue in id 
will not IK- replaced. .Judge .T. W. 
]>osey of Wisconsin and Kis- r. Trenta-
novc. the sciiljitor. wont to tlie capitol 
this morning and took the wrappin 
from the statue. No arrangements for 
a formal unveiling had lw-en made, 
and .Mtdgc* I.osoy, wlio represents the 
Siato of Wisconsin, which is 11n- donor, 
concluded that tlie ceremony might be 
dispensed with. There wili. however, 
be speeches in the senate this week by 
Senator Mitchell and others upon 
Father Mar<|iiotte. and possibly some 
members of the Wisconsin delegatioi 
in tlie house will pay tribute to the 
eminent pioneer and missionary. 

3iA.UK.KT IIK I'OHTS. 

1,11 ft* t noli) (ioiiM Krotit Ci'iiiii it ml 
Live Stortv CViiterx. 

Chicago. iMtirch :{.—AVlieat — March 
tr>:>-!<•: M.-iy. 07 l-l!c: June. t;7 ."i-Sc 
•luly. ti" Ic. Corn—March. ^!ic; May 
.'ill July, ,'il ."-Sc: Soi)temb<-i -. :i2a 

ri-Sc. Cats — >^arch. Ullc; May 
111 1 — It.*: .Inly. L'l 1-lc; September, lil:i 

1-lc. I'ork — March. M:tv 
M»; July, l.ard-Marc'h 

?5.'J7 1-^: May, $5.40; .lulv. $5.ti(l. Kibs 
—March. l-'J; May," .fo.ir.; Julv 

Chicago, xrarcli 3.—Hogs—Market n< 
tive. closing weak to shade lower 
light. *. -;.7ua:;.;>r>: mixed. .f::.7<ia:t.iir. 
lietivy, $:-?.i;tia:!.0ri; rough. .W.r»0a:!.lM 
C:ittie— Market tpiiet and unehangeii. 

Minneapolis, March i -- Wheat -
March closed til ti2c; May optMied at 
(>•_' 1-lc and closed :tt t>'_! July 
ojiened at (•"• 7-Sc and closi-tl at U'i 7-St* 
On track—No. 1 hard. <>- . '1-lc: No. 
N< rihern, <>1 .'1- lc; No. " Northern 
00 :i-lc. 

Milwtmkee. Mrtrcii - Flour steady 
Wheat, lower: No. - spring, (iric: No. 1 
Northern. 07 1-1'c: May. 07c. Con 
steady: No. :!, L'7 l-2c. Oats linn and 
higher; No. white, l!l No. 
white. 2\ 1-lc. I'arley o.uiet and un 
chiinged: No. 2. :i^c: sjunple. L'Cui.'^t 
Itye unchanged: No. 1, -lie. 

St. Paul. Marcn .'!. -- Hogs stoady 
yards ileared early: sales at !?M.f.0;>:!.7( 
t 'attle steady: not much in. and busi 
lu-ss iittiel: goed demand for far cat 
tie: common stuff and stockers slow 
sales at *1.!>0a.'!.-l0. 

H a n  i'iiusi* ( o  T i W ' i n h i c .  
Paris. JIarcli .b?an Tremble ha 

been sentenced to death at Houai ,'lftc 
:i trial lasting several days for nuir 
ilerlng and cutting to pieces a man 
named Farbos. who'n lie httd induct" 
to join him in a fraudulent trade in 
Argentine copper coin. 

Sli or inn ti Tliun !«<•«!. 
Paris. March - The Cuban colon 

here has telegraphed its thanks to 
Senator Sherman, chairman of the eet 
ate committee on foreign relations, for 
his speech in tlie senate in support of 
Hie concurrent resolution on tin: Cu 
ban otifstiuii. 

Itnby'M Nitp. 
When a baby is put down for its 

usual nap in the day time, it sleeps 
for about so long and then gets rest
less. If one can lift the child very 
carefully, havo some one shake the 
pillows up and rearrange theni com
fortably, then lay the little one down 
on the other side in an easy position, 
it is almost always the case that tho 
nap will continue for an hour or so 
longer; but If the child gets uncom
fortable in its clothes, the pillows 
bother it and it; will wake up its cross 
as the proverbial young bear. 

If the baby awakens fretful and out 
of sorts it is either sick or hasn't had 
its nap out. There is another thing 
that few people seem to realize, and 
that is arranging the child's clothes 
with a view of ttise and giving it 
plenty of room. We all know that 
if we lay down in the daytime in our 
usual wearing appare! we do not sleep 
half as long as when our clothes ,'tre 
loosened Ini eed, nervous people 
sometime tlud it impossible to go to 
sleep with the clothing in the ordi
nary fashion. 

It is a good idea to take off the little 
ore's oboes, sometimes the stockings, 
and in cold weather to wrap a warm 
cloth around the feet. Canton tiamiel 
is one of the very best retainers of 
warmth that can be found. It is far 
ahead of wool for this purpose. Unpin 
the bands and untie the strings and 
let: nil the garments bo loose, then 
the baby, especially a delicate or nerv
ous child, will sleep quite as long as 
one wis'lies. Some mothers completely 
undress tho little one, putting on its 
night clothes, and they find it greatly 
to their advantage to do so. 

amilfion 
' W  

would make no impres
sion on the number of the 
germs of consumption 

STATE OF OHIO CITY OP TOLEDO, I 
LAVAS CorsTY. F 

KUANK J. CHKNKY makes oath that lie is tho 
senior partner of the tlsniof K. .1. OHENKY & Co.. 
tloinu business in th-* CLTV of Toledo, County and 
StaUj aforesaid, and that salt) firm will pay tho 
sum of ON IC iflJNIMirci) DOLLAHH for each and 
every ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tho 
uso of HALL'S CATAUIUI CUKK. 

FHANK ,1. CIIKN1CY. 
Sworn to before tna and subscribed In niy pros* 

•ence. thlslitli day of December, A. I>. lftSG. 

r^7*( . A. \V- Cl.TCASON, 
RtAI'j .V<rf<iry Publte. 
liall's Catarrh Cur* is UOcen Internally ami acts 

directly on the ldoo<t and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials, free. 

K. J. CliKNKY »t CO.. Toledo. O. 
told by l>ru±rntKts. 75c. Hall's Family IMIIH. 

Hondchlc in Mexico, 
The Mexican Hern Id. n newspaper 

printed in the -  City of Mexico, calls at
tention to the stat'i-uics of which 
show that, during that time there wore 
•lo2 homicides in the city, and 7,775 
persons were wounded. This mtiUes 
112.". homicides for every 100.000 of the 
population and 2.'i5S wounded for the 
same number. Now, in other coun
tries. the homicides per 100,000 of pop
ulation stand as follows: Italy, 1'2.(17; 
Spain. 1*2.10; Austria, *!.ll; cUlgium, 
2.5*2; England, 1.S0. This is the per
centage par year for each 100,000 in
habitants. while the City of Mexico 
litis 1*25 per 100,000. A murder is com
mitted in that city every twenty-four 
hours, and in every twenty-live hours 
twenty-one persona are wounded. 

that exist in one affected 3 
lung. All germs are lit- $ 
tie enough, but those | 
which cause consump- £ 
tion are very minute. £ 
Cod-liver oil won't kill $ 
them. We don-'t know a 

£ remedy which will. The .< 
| germs float in the air and -J? 
§ we can't keep from jjj 
| breathing them into our {£ 

lungs. Then why don't £ 
^ all of us have consump- | 
$ tion? Because a healthy $ 
§ throat, sound lungs, and £ 
\i a strong constitution Je 
2 won't allow the germs to * 

>%<$ 

He Knew It All tho Time, 

They were talking about the various 
methods of celebrating the passing of 
the old year and the coming of the 
new. 

"L>id you over-dance the old year out 
and the new y«ir in?" he asked. 

"Yes. indeed, scores of times," was 
the reply. 

And tlu-n she was -sorry she spoke.— 
Cape Gira.rde.uu Old.) Democrat. . 

Man AVIIM Mnitc to Mourn, 
PerlMtjis. but liH-umntlsm need uot id<l 1o 
tlie caliimlties tu> wliich we are more or 
less -subject, when tliere Is such nn etlleient 
means of count emetine til? illrc complaint 
as Hlostetter'.s Stomach Hitters. When the 
lifer, bowels or stomach lire out of order, 
or the kidneys or nerves troublesome, the 
Iiitters Is also Jtn clllcient remedy. It pre
vents and remedies all malarial disorders. 

GRASS IS KING! lHJlSRAHt! 
Shout for joy. The green grass rules. 

It's more valuable than oats, wheat and 
corn together. Luxuriant meadows are 
tho farmer's delight. A positive way tc 
get them and a very sure one we know 
is to BOW Salter's Extra Grass Mixtures. 
No need of waiting a life time either. 
Salzer has a mixture, sown in April, 
producing hay in June. Many farmers 
report yields of si* tons of magnificent 
hay per acre. Over one hundred dif
ferent Kinds of grasses, clovers, Teo-
slnte, Sand Vetch. Giant Spurry and 
Fodder plants! 35 packages earliest 
vegetables for ?1.G0. 

If yon Trill out thin out and o«*nd 
•with 10c. postage to the John A. Salzet 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will re
ceive free ten grass and grain samples 
and their mammoth seed catalogue. 
Catalogue alone 5c. for mailing, w.n 

Tlie tiri-nt I'liwasliotl. 
Teacher—Suppose you were a King, 

Tommy, wli.\t would you do? 
Tommy--1VI never wash my face any 

more.—Woonsocket (It. I.) ltoporter. 

Tlie Medicine Mail. 
"Mary," asked the old man, "whose 

picture is that on the front of the pa
per you have?" 

"That is a picture of President 
Cleveland." said she. 

"Great Caesar's ghost; - '  exclaimed 
tlie old n:;nt: "has he been cured of 
something, too'.-" -Adams (Mass.) Free
man. 

KxptTltMirc loads many mother* to say 
•Tso I'arkfr's Tunic," 6< cxiiiso it ist'sped'ally 
goud lor col OH. pain ami almost every weakness. 

Thi} mandolin is just now one of tho fa-
yorito Instruments of London concerts ami 
drawing room eniortuiuments. 

Fits 

Cured 

Prom U.S^Journnl of Mrdirxnf. 
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who 
makes a specialty of 
lZpilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than anv 
living Physician; lii's 
success is astonishing. 
We havo heard of cases 
of 20 y<-ars' standing 

cured bv 
him. He 
publishes a 
valuable 
w o r k  o n  
t h i s  d i s 
ease, which 
he sends 
w i t h  a  
large bot

tle of his absotute cure, free to any sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Express address. 
We advise anv one wishing a cure to address 
Prof.W. H. PEEKE, F. D.,4 Cedar St.. Hew York 

§ gain a foothold. . , 'j 

SccytE fimutateru 
& m 
:i; of Cod-liver Oil, with 
H Hypophosphites, restores ^ 
$ and maintains the 

strength, increases the | 
* weight, heals inflamed £ 

membranes and prevents | 
| serious lung trouble. <jj> 
1 This is why it is the food- | 
* medicine in coughs, £ 
$ colds, loss of flesh, and ^ 
2 general debility. , . | 

50c. and $1.00 nt all druggists. IC 

THIS AERMOTOR CO. floes naU tU9 world'e >:$ 
trintlmlll business, tiec-auso It has reduce^ tlio cast 01 
wind power to 1/0 whu It was;« It baa manj brancb * , 

bouses, ana supplies Its goods and repelm 
at your door. It can auA Coo* turulsh &. 

better article for less money t ban , 
otliors It matfis pumping an&ij i 
Ooarml, Steel, Galvanlzed atter- {J 
OomnlflUon WlDdmlllV Tlltlna-'.-. 

and Fixed St&il Towersi Steel BUM Saw • 
Frames, Steel Feed Cutters and Feea. 

Grinders. Oa appllcatlou It win nameoo* » 
ot Uieso articles that It will furnish uutll 

January 1st at 1/3 U10 usual price; It also makes 
Tanks and Pumps or all kinds. Send for catalogue. : 
tactonr: lZtb; Kockwell and Pltlmorc Streets, Cfalcot» % 

M 

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WiTH 
KRAUSERS LIQUID EXTRACTofSHOK^ • 
fiiROU UAR.E.KRA.USER*a.lD.MIUON.W, " 

^ A RKEW™n 
m HAIR BALSAM 
Cicancvtt and bcAntille* tlVo bsir-
I'roiiMdcf a Jtixumnt pn>trth. 
ilovcr Faita to Bontovo Gray 

HftJr to ltti Youthful Color. 
Cutvs FCttlp dmrsrird ft hoir tallinc-

g')c.anri g at J)rugflm:^ 

KAYDEN BROS.jOmaha. Neft.^ 
1 lonck'st Patter ns, 

lor But-h 
'uttcrn^.olloruj ; 

an.voiio feiidintr 00 Tor nino Hnlwcrfpf^ito to th«> 
"I>ellnoa,ti»r,M the HtarvlHnl fashion orieaU* ' 
dltionnl suliHoription fhkk. Write fur calAiogut' ot 
Kprlitir Fauhlotik Free. 

MY AGENTS Aiidpe«s> 
» J J .t t , ™ii lLKUnil>. or for wmpliK.'v K.I* A.UL( 1 lOO Caxton Illkii Chlciipr<>» III.---' 
If nflatct.ed with 
soru eyett, uao j Thompson's Eye Water. 

TIIOK« <LISTRCMSINP Corns! 
Bad as tliry »ro. llindort'urns will remove them .ctln 
tbt'ii you can walk rutd run and jump as> you Uk<L 

Safe. 
"Bah: H'K tho veriest nonsense," 

EiKipjieil Jonathan Yank. 
'•What isV" inquiivu ('. A. Niick. 
"(Jh. this palaver of Miles about the 

unfortified anil defenceless condition 
of our lake cities —" 

"Isn't, it true?" 
"TruoV Why, the street brigades 

could scrape up earthworks enough 011 
tho sti\ets in two hours to defy tlie ar
tillery of the world!''—Cleveland I'ost. 

Iicst or Alt 
To cleanse the system in a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime comes, use the true and per
fect remedy, Ry.-up of I-Mgs. One bottle 
will answer for all the family and costs 
only 50 cents; the large size Jl. Buy 
the genuine. Manufactured by the Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup Company only, anil 
for sale by all druggists. 

A Sufi- t'-«ir«.. 
Family 1 loctor —Your wife needs 

ottl-doiir exen-ise more than anything 
else. 

11 its band--Hilt she won't go out. 
What am I to do'/ 

'•(Jivr. her plenty of money' to shop 
with."—New York Wtc-i:iy. 
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90 Big as a Barn Door/ 

BattleAs 

Iowa furres for >-a!e ou crop payinents. to 
per cent. cash, balance 1, irop yt-arly. until 
palil ior. J. MUl/ilAI.U WaukoBait, Hi. 

PLUG 

Snr«» 
"There's a woman disguised as a 

man." 
"How do you know?" 
"She grabbed at Iter coat tails anil 

stepped off the car backward."—Chi
cago Keeord. 

For 5 cents you get almost as 
much uBattle Axn as you do of 
other high grade goods for \ 0 cents. 
Before the days of "Battle Ax" 
consumers paid 10 cents for same 
quality* Now, "Battle Ax"— 
Highest Grade, 5 cents* That's 
true economy* 
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BARB 
WIRE 

Over tuxih riliddi'n l'attcrn Harb 
Wirt*. TWO point only,per 100 1Un...( |1.K7 
^uine <ialv«inU*xi S2.\i 
Js' tn*iCK— t he ahOTC prices on Barb Wi re 
LIRE on bonid CHIS We can 
rnuko jou lrc« on tourd at JolleL ill. 
Order w ire IMIW. Terms casb with order, 

I'ufnted. p»»r lOMbs 
GalvanK r.ad, por 100 !b* . ........... •: i;l 

Krofftlit raU»s from ok;»« to »c:nu 
and northwest are lae *nm9 from 
J)on'^ get mixed on above. Fitn ua 
board cars In Miuueapollk i.a«t oa b«4r« 
cars at Joliot. ^ 

HARNESS 
iu« 

<»«• 

Harrows uud Plows. 
Greatest liarpvtiifv ever 
offered. Sena Ihl" ad. 

tor a Buut ry and Bamesn, alfo Agricultural 
cat. T. M. Rovsirrs HOPPLV Honsu. (>oa-
010, 717-719 ' '2l Nicollet aye . Mluncapolis. 
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